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THE PRESERVATION OF FOOD m THE HABITS OF CHILDRENSome Interesting Facts for the Housewife.
Food spoils because germs grow in 

It. To prevent this growth of germs 
ire put food to be preserved through 
» process that will kill the 
which spoil food.

Fruits and vegetables should be 
canned as soon as possible after they 
are picked. One of the causes of spoil
age is letting them stand for several 
hours in a warm place, in bags or in Bacteria in canned vegetables may 
covered containers. This is especially form extremely poisonous compounds, 
true of berries, cherries, peaches and ®ome °4 these cause food poisoning 
other fruits. and botulism.

It is best to can a few jars at a ** *s therefore necessary that such 
time. When a large canning is done, *°°da carefully selected and packed, 
it is almost impossible to work so fast and thoroughly sterilized so that all 
that some of the food does not have ®erma are killed, and poisoning will j 
to stand for a long time.

Conditions may then arise which 
are suitable for the growth of these 
germs which later spoil the food. We 
find these to be due to several 
—some harmless to humans, 
harmful.

The Home is the Workshop Where Habits Form Character.

formation of habits into the 
ho will be in adult life.

All these tendencies toward think»1 
ing and acting in certain ways, which 
are called habitual, are the outgrowth 
of training and experience. They are 
not inherited. We begin to form hab
its at birth and go on through life 

Such is the gist of an article by *orndnl? them quickly and easily in 
Dr. D. A. Thom, director of habit clin- yo.uth and moro slowly and with diffl- 
ics in Boston. Dr. Thom says that the y as the years advance. The 
health, happiness and efficiency of the °“iener the act »• repeated or the 
adult man and woman depend, to a !, indulged in, the more last-
very large extent, on the type of *ng the habit becomes. Since habit 

£ ; ~t habits they acquire from their tn '.n- forJnaUon begins early and is more
The temperature necessary for such I ' mg and experience during early life. ’e*s constant thrçughout life, It Is

sterilization depends primarily on the | hrie-K-? J-'* Habit la the tendency to reneat ,I”{Jorta"<* H*»1 emphasis be
germs to be destroyed as well as on j ------- what has ^ done Se. j aKshk, ®3tabU*hmeBt ..
the composition of tho food. Foods A ,rlhl„0 , , velops not only habits of acting, but I A i . ,
high in acid are easily sterilized ; those ' Zealand • the Ia‘° Rt; Hon- William F. Massey, prime minister of New hablts of thinking and feeling. Habits istlcs that make ttVacMirine”?64"'
low m acid are difficult to sterilize, d’ "as the ^eat mr.ss of beautiful floral wreath, pyramided over his lnt.regard to. the care of the body-, habits easy For one thin! h«T
as vegetables of low acidity, such as, Brav6'. - eating, sleeping, eliminating, bathing suggestible- that i. h! „* h®.>
peas, corn, pumpkins and beans. ----- ----------------- ------- ------------—------------------- --------------------------------------- -are easily formed and vitally affect out^asonlnv ^-PtS

This group may readily be eteril- The Care M1U • .U I, ’ A" v------------------------------ — health. Our manners are a collectten rom^ from 1 anything which
ized by heating in cans or jars in boil-! ^ °f Ml,k In the Home, ^ttles have been exposed to much of habits; we do a rude or a courteous “Myf/tC !.m7°2 ® .77“ ap S 
mg water for one hour on each of Mllk should always be kept clean, that A"? and to duat during delivery ! thing almost without stopping to did^it ” makes a thtno- «h .My,moth" 
three successive days. I covered and cool. These thrL points LJtte W® *° T® the m®uth »f ;th nk’ If did not learn the mus-' ter a litüè cWld abao,uteIy r‘<Iht
. Between the first and second heat-; are as Important to the producer as tp! f before milk is poured. After cul“r movements which become! Again a child .
ing, most of the bacteria spores that to the combiner. Regardless of how - P 7 7®" removed, it is better, habitual through repetition, we could imitate the word. at^f y teada *° 
have survived the first heating will well milk has been handled and cared vm the ^ with a glass turn-: neve play the piano, run a type-1 tudes of the 'neonl'e sr H l “‘“j
^rmmate because of the softening f»r till it is delivered to the consumer, UnUSed portiona Writer’ or gain akiil ^ athletics. this makes it ^ the greatest imnôrt-

THE YEAST ORGANISMS. m, 0 tb® beat’ ! ' oaiinot be expected to remain sweet Wh-re ice is nor .. . I y°u do not think habit forma- ance that older people furnish him the

do not have sufficient sugar^as^fn add^' . that whcn the hot water is bottles is more easily kept clean tion which Petes'* Pr°?lotes ovapora- The morals of most cf us, our atti- j teacher. Finally, at* o‘r 10 the prate 
products containing from one to sfxtv 7^’ !u wlU pe,,etrate and circulate and cool during delivery and is more cool ^ h P to kcep the milk;tade ‘«ward drinking, the taking of or blame of his playmates’ or of th! 
five~pcr"cent. sugar “‘A8 7 ™atents- « the vegetables «as.Iy handled in the home. These are „ , . I others P™P«ty, or the problem of gang leader conreres hlm more th!^

More sugar than 65 per cent, pre- n!t mt tlftee cenCtked’ .th®. he.at may pasteurizahon. caring for milk in* you r^ home0" TR0"1 whetherW6U towfrd other P^Pk. anything else. When this stag! is
vents their growth. TUs is the rea- destroy the «rganiemtthcre.6 ^ fIiJk “rry the germs of tuber- should interest everyone Tnd teZ ' or ^agonistic6 are shouId not ba dis-
son for syrups, jellies, candies and Use hot wate! Tfillinï'the c fAr8' diphth(‘ria. typhoid and scar- will help your milk dealer to su note tL restit of haWte’o^,!- ^ e?*nt’ ^ a.nd think ‘hat their boy is
marmalade not spoiling readily, since! The hotter the content when U ^ Ï The simP'«t way to do- eood milk for home use aupp,y tee result of habits of thmidng, fora- developing into a black sheep. It i,
they contain enough sugar to prevent into the sterilizor th " , ,'oker w ll Um *7™ ‘S by Pasteurization. Milk is the best single food-hut it I dices arc fc V™ of^r * sta«e which chil-
niold.ng or fermentation. material heat H,rough the^ This ,s simply a scientific parboiling.1 paires care in the home -R G tSing formed ^ I a! m , draa Paaa, through and which calls

Leaky jars become infected with WW gl , In modern community milk sunnli^ I _ . • O. ninxing formed in ch’.idhooa. Many^ only for greater care in the selection

«“f-l-Sï'wîtSS .U A I gsaSàSsâSïKSKEYeasts and molds are relatively ^d" packtog "wil ^assZ fldwirif " «f re:iab-a- Just ^nutittousi il*M M feU fram ‘he home atmosphere. C°"dUCt-
harm.ess and are killed by the tefl- will keen their fl.v!! t f da ,th?t|™d much mo™ safe than 
I rature of boiling water. Bacteria, for yearo ’ add body There ,s no more objection to the
which are our third group of o-erm<* * cess than there is to thethat spoil food, are even less resfftaTt thC*r]essne53 m€an” foiled food meat. ^
-— ’ ICSS resistant that causes waste and possible illness.1

^-except the disease producing kind 
that are very harmful*.

This does not apply to foods high ' 
in acid content because bacteria will ! 
not grow in the presence of much acid 
and are more easily killed in acid 
foods.

“Habit” is such a common, every
day sort of term that it hardly 
necessary to discuss it at all. It is in 
the very fact that habits are so com
monplace that the fundamental im
portance of forming right habits in 
early lift is minimized or -overlooked 
altogether.
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.THE POISONOUS BACTERIA.
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not occurh

causes 
some

The harmless spoilage 
comes from molds and yeasts.

Food often and readily becomes 
moldy. In some cases, the food is 

pietely spoiled; in others, the de
composition is not enough to make the 
food. useless. These molds are float
ing in the air all the time, and are 
present on the surface of all fresh 
foods. They will sprout when condi
tions are favorable.
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UEVELCkTXr. RIGHT CONDUCT.

is a force

?
Some parents play on a child’s na

tural sympathy for others until it bo-
whTeh hLebL7tretcM

heaSrf h0"» *ake a ,loiae; mother’s 
head aches, may make a child sorry
for mother at first, but if it interferes 
with every bit of happy play he has 
ho soon learns to be hard-hearted 
about it. On the other hand, real 
sympathy for others, which is 
the finest qualities of personality ‘

to d,eveloped by training and 
form the basis of a habit of kindness

threurrr-

COMPLEX MENTAL LIFE.

A child has a mental life far more 
delicate and complex than his physical 
body, far more difficult to kcep in 
order and much more easily put out 
of adjustment. A child lives a real 
mental life, full of hopes, ambitions, 
doubts, misgivings, joys, sorrows, and 

"™gj that are being gratified or 
thwarted much the same at ,3 years 
of age as they will he at SO. The 
home is the workshop in which the 
character and personality of this In
dividual are being moulded by the

raw milk.
I. 4pro-! 

cooking of

=—-—-______________ _________ , Where rni.l; must be purchased in
- | bulk, not in bottles, it should be meas-

one coupon good for five cents in tho urcd into a clean glass jar with 
purchase of any pattern. i glass lid but with no «rubber This

| HOW TO ORDER PATTERNS. Nar shou,d be used for 
....•—nu»X V I Write your name and address plain-1 r®ceivin8 milk

(bduswe Pattern \ Iy’ giving number and size of such1 M"k should he kept at a temper-,
’’l, ... a * patterns as you want. Enclose 20c in A, be!”w 5.° degrees Fahrenheit. I

V £stamps or coin (coin preferred; wrap1, milk will keep sweet at this1
• it carefully) for each number, and ,A!’l?eriA“re for 24 hours after it] Time was when my hands and

address your order to Pattern Dept.,1 Y,.cncs ,the consumer. Often milk is arms were frequently hurt and made 
Wilson Publishing Co., 73 West Ade-j° “ . as early as 4 o’clock in the to look uglier than was their wont by
laide St., Toronto. Patterns sent by r 7J"„ng, , , remains in the sun until coming in contact with hot pans and >ef I FnrwJ TL i .
return maiL_____  ^„9a’c!ock- Thia i= a bad practice kettles. Aprons and dresses, too, were / \ ' ^00d f°r Thought.
- ~ n *----------: , , ’bk s« treated cannot be expect- often injured. That was before I L «V Pv Just a little simple story, but in It
Exports of Butter and Cheese, nothei '" AVe<“t If the milk can-; learned the value of good lifting pads ÿ IvW there is food for thought.

From statistics iriven in the After r,.ought "!to the house soon and a hhndy towel on which to wipe W*§\■ , Tho family were at their summer
recent n!ws letter ,a n l f \ de.ivery, a covered box or she!-! soiled fingers. ^ home at the seaside and little Charte.
Dairy and Cold Storage BrancTTlte deHverTman^’aske^?''^'1 7"* 'he; - “f1® teachei" ot domestic . #La||J ÜI °nIy .,c.hild’ was delighted to have
gathered that in the twelve mol there A rtee in tem! 7® th® miIk ac,en“,ta“8ht me the value of what 7he" chlIdren ta Play with. One day

| ending with April this vear 25 062 757 for a shnH tin te™ ;erpturc of milk I would term a corsage for the cook. he transgressed in something end
lbs. of butter valued at $8 904’toi1 v!tenmcn7nf î‘ ! CaUS3 the dc-! She had as a part of her cooking ■ / Mi M°th®i toId him that to make him
were exported from Canada enmnnr baater,a ,cading to carl/ equipment three of there hand and !>- WÊ M fflm ------ remember another time, he must stay
Jd with 13 611 9û2Ih vnf„;/TPz- u’l ^v® 7® growth Of bacteria 1 clothing saving units. T PH — >" their own dooryard ail day and not
090,883' in ’the previous year, In to- cool by ktvping the milk A_nd-they were not easily laid T-f ‘° P’ay with the other
crease of 11 450 855 lbs in butter onri In fh u . l - . ) asid<y °.r dropped to the floor. A pad ! rfl hildren. He recognized the justice
of S3 854 041 in mom-v Of rbrJif mnv ° rcfrigerator the! for lifting, a towel for lier hands and : ~ ~ ^ his sentence and acquiesced in it
there were exnarted 7' 7 7 7 5°.U'd ** kept at tha bottom of! » cloth for dish wiping were attaché II ll\ W quite cheerfully. «

WiMSinmoney. temParature is more than 60 degrees' y°ur own fancy. Such an arrange- _______ _____ tv,sh I was there.’’ Then he walkel
ranrenheit the fault cannot be laid ment is to bs recom nended for the Thn h , back to the gate, listened, came baclj
entire,y to the quality of the milk. y°un£ inexperienced cook especially 1 f« W®-haV® heard about to the steps and sat down again ven*

!» B SSSTS ™L ” L.—.____  tBSPtJSrsi ZSTJg:fü-* :7.r „», »„ JsszsLris^s St sazsst
- - aaarysi-K.’Krja « t, tz s

1___________________ I nn- and c.imbed up on it. From this van-
—— ! tage ground he could just see the 

heads of his playmates. It was too 
! much for him. He burst open the 
: gate, exclaiming, “I can’t stay!” ran 
; to the beach as fast as his sturdy legs 
would carry him and joined the 
children.
<( When he came home Mother said:

I shall have to punish you.”
‘‘Yes, Mother,” came very faintly.
“I saw you when you went first to 

the gate, and I 
to the beach.”

“Where

The Reason.

<41?* A ou know I would be quite a marks- 
a man if it weren’t for my husband.’’
'i "Why, how does he interfere with 

no other pur-, your marksmanship?"
[ “Well, he ducks every time.”

/
one of

A Corsage for the Cook.
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Every farmer boy is a man in the 
making. No right-minded man is sat
isfied unless his boys and girls turn 
out better than he himself has done.

To make the best sweet clover 
ture, keep plenty of stock on it.
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CHAÉM AND FLAKE HERE 
UNITE. pas-

Consistent with the junior's 
dency to imitate her “grown-ups” 
far as fashions are concerned, is her : 
adoption of the two-piece frock as 
expressed in this version of the 
ponder skirt and blouse. The material 
of the skirt is powder-blue flannel, 
and the deep oval neck-line, large 
armholes and top of the patch-pockets! 
are bound in a darker shade of blue. ! 
Blue and white dotted muslin 
used for the blouse, having short rag
lan sleeves and round boyish collar 
opening in front Sizes 8, 10, 12 and 
14 years. Size 10 years requires 2 
yards of material for both the blouse 
and skirt, 52 or 36 inches wide. Price 
20 cents.
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you when you rani.- -rj

$7' / 0 were you, Mother, when:

you Fav/ me?”
“I was at the windorr.” 

We.l, Mother, before you 
may I ask you a 

“Certain!
punishme question ?,.ùOur ndw Fashion Book contains

many sty.es showing how to dress 
boys and girls. Simplicity is the rule 
for well-dressed children. Clothes of! 
character and individuality for tbo! 
junior folks are hard to buy, but easy ! 
to make with our patterns. A small 
amount of. money spent on good ma
terials, cut on simple lines, will give 
children the privilege of wearing ador
able things. Price of the book 10 
cents the copy. Each copy Includes

V, my son.
| „ “^hy didn’t you tap on the window, 
j Mother, and help your little boy?”

Removing Pinfeathers.
In cleaning chickens I have found 

that a strawberry huiler is a very use* 
ful thing in removing the pinfeathers 
•—M. S.
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Spectacular military display
Is shown passing the saluting basa» was preaeuted on La,Tan’s Plains, Aid erahot, when the King iuspected 14,000 If you would avoid misunderstand 

I ings and perhaps quarrels, do notbj 
j too inquisitive.

cf his troops. Tie ’»:;;,cl Ai.illery
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